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HOME READING.
wit And Humer.

'Don't uave jour esa ai me, you Babb
bearled.greon-livered luag," exclaimed
Blackford schoolhouse orator at a debate fls
Falt. The chairman decided thatthespeake
was out of order, and tbat the gentleman frou
Elder BlossomI Hollow could indulge in th
time-honored custom of waving his ears at hi
oppenent, providing they did mot interfer
with the lighsts. .

An IrisLman, fa desci bing Amerfta saiti
SI am tolithat you might rail Engiamti th
it, ani it wonldn't malé a dint la tie ground
there's fresh-water ocean inside that y
might dround ould Ieland in; an' as fo
Scotland; ye might stick it in a corner an
je'd bnver teable to find it i unexcet i
migh tbe from the amell ' w-hisSey."

utAmarmda, I lwsh. you ta put the large
Bible in a prominent place on the centre table
and place three or four ymn books carelessly
round on the sofas. I have advertised for a
young man to board in a cheerful Christian
family, and I tell you what, if you girls don'
manage, cither one of yeu, to rake him in
Ti never try anything again, for 'm tired
out."

A military man who boasts that lie cau'I
b caught, no matter what you ask him, bu
who is really stupid, is asked : uu How many
miles from Paris ta E-rlin?- mThrece hundred.
uuAnd how many fromBerlintoParis?' uThe
same, at course." m That where you're
wrong." mu iWrong !" exclaims the nilitary
nain, uastonished and traubledi. "Yes, vrong!
Yeu know how long itris between Chrisîtmas
and New Year's.' "iYes.e" lu Well, it is the
same between New Year's and Christmas?
4u By Jove you're right. I never thought o
that before."

A FOaRnsst Brasse.-An oId negro mnad
Sam Clark, who counts a Griswold-street law-
yern among bis friends, called at Lis law-shop
with a very anxious look on is fice, and
said :-Boss, Ize clean twisted up dis tinte an'
I want to ax a few quesbuns." ta Well, go a-
head, Sam"t" \Wall, ail de wlite folks tell
me that the sezun ara ai leas' a month shead.
I L'aris 'en ralkin' 'about it on the kiyars an
all ober." c: Ts, this is a very forvard spring.
I think weareat least a mont ahead" aal
if daCs de casas il the fo'th o' July corne on
fo'th e' June, or when an' halat April fuie
day dun gone an' passed b>- tw weeks ?" The
lawyer tried taoexplaim, but Sat twas more
mixed than before. le scratched is Lead
and went slowly out, but in hailf-an-Lour lie
returned with a face longer thn cver. iiGot
that through your bead yet ?" asked the law-
yer. 4 Fo' de Lawd, but Ize bn sick agin!"
ivhispered the African. a If we am a month
ahead now, dis ya'r will eLther bave thirteen
months or 'leven! Splain dat, now!" But
the lawyer couldn't and Sain rent out, saying:
iu Dese white folkIs am a werry curus set, dey
is. Dey go an' git de sezum ail enter gear,
an' den a nigger can't tell whetber te plant
taters or dodge icicles!'

lites of initerest.
REVENGE --The man b who seeks to rev,;nge

bis wrongs is a usurper of the right of God,
to wiom alonebelongs ail vengeaince. a le-
venge is mine, saith she Lord,'' and the man
who will net forgive, will, if we are ta believe
the apostle St. James, le judged without
mercy. The very revenge which man seeksa
is, indeed, a condemnation of hiniself. The
man that calls down the thunderbolt te des-
troy- -whatever is beneath it is alike exposetd to
the cloud tbat bang s over all. For man tobe
revengeful is as if a crimial, confined with
bis accomplices and speedily tobelbrough te
judgment, should in some petty maliceagainst
ce of his fellow captives, appeal tothe
speedier vengeance of those verylaws whilh
ail had violated, and whic, falling in ven-
geance on the head ofone, nmust fali uoan the
boads of all.

LOE REwARDED.-A contemporary bas this
regedy of T's The thunder thrcatened, the
tempest tossedt he trecs, tlrowing their iren-
bing drunklets topsy-turvey. Tripping
towards the town, Theresa thougta To-niglit
Theodore threads the time some thorough-
farts, tiinking thibgs trace the threatening
turioil. Tiere towards the toit-gate, trauip-
cd Theodore trying te throttle two thieves.
9 Taleto the timber, Theresa !" thudered
The-c-odore Tell that ta timid things,'
thourght Theresa, treading tiger-like towards
the trie. Then, tehlfng Theodore to thirow
the taller thief. Theresa, tak-ing t'otlier's
taga, tici iroug thLe thickess îthe thief s
tbroat. This terninated the terrible troubles
that tlreatoned the twain. They turned tri-
timpliantil t town ta tell the tale. To-mor-
row ties thm together

WitL BLoon TELL TaE COsTirUTeoN 7-
Some live years ago, Dr. Hltzrman annouced
an important discovery in respect to the ana-
tony of protoplasn. e claimei that proto-
plasm ai every description invariably contains
a network of threads and granules inclosig a
fluid, and that the threasds and granules con-
stitute the living matter. This vieur Le now
asserts as been accepted by more than a
dozen of the best microscopists abroad,
although it bas not yet been recognised in
thia countr-1 ; ant ho makes It th basis oflan
announcemeat which, if satiufacteriiy doemon-
strated, cannaI fatil te have amarked anti Loua-
ficisl effact upon the ps-nctice et madicine-.
tha announcemnent that a drap et a man's
bleood entier the miscroscope ut-ill tait just
tv-at bis condition anti censtitotien may bea.
A prots-atoed stdy cf the pus corpuscles lnu
-urine, in conuection thb clincal Listaory, lad
Dr. Haltimn ta tha conclusion that the con-
stitution of a patient could ba doenrinad by'
such examinaion, thie pua corpuscles et ut
healtby sud strong pas-son contaimig a

et r pone enfeoilatto b- i eus en chrw s
Be nuext extendet Lis investigations to the
celeu-less blood! corpuscles, suspecing tUatI
b>- their examination aise hemight Le abla toe
deterine th îe constitution cf the individual
funisbing the bloodi. His expectaion w-as
veriflied, ha suays ; un abondance af lange gra-
nulas going tits a good! censtitotion. Hea
frequently- neticed that the number of whsite
blood cerpusales tas considerably incrased i
after a singieleesiee s nighethe mueos tisati
it maightî be determiediu-eto miad t
beenu kept frem bis rosi or not, t>- examina-
tien of bis blcood; Il could aise ha determined
whether a mua w-as te bavé acute diseases
or whether ha was -ta suffor fs-rm tha slow
proceos of disesse Incident to a strumous dia-
theBis. A committee of physicians bas been
appolited to investigate and report on this
most premisigsubject. Iftit proves possible
to detesIne a mans physical constitution by
the examination of a-drop of bis blood a new
field of Investigation will be opened and ane
having very important practical bearings.

A SmunggItIg .oke.

Artemus Ward was lecturing tithhis i
panorama at Salt Lake, 'aud, as business was
good; he -was in cerresponding high spirits
and his pockets weren fuli of coin. .The day
before they went to leave Smith bis advantce
agent, told Ward that as silks were so much
cheaper in the BritishPossesions than in the
United States, he had purchased a large piece

had rushed over the second drawbridge of the
historie. prison and slain the Governor, De-
launay, one of them, named Dechastel, secured
the keys. They were kept la the family until
one of its members, Antone Lechastel,

eemigrated (1852) to the Uniled States, and
found his way, ln straitened circunstances, to
St. Louis, where John C. Hamilto, tahe lok-
smith in question, boughtthen ofthim. There
are five keys in all, the largest very rusty, ad

; lookiL.gold enough to have been used by Hugo
, Aubriot, Prevot of Paris, wbo builit the tortress

five centuries since., The smallest, eight in-
i ches long, ia of fine steel, the notches, to fit
athe wardIs of the lock, being so small that a

bit of paper cannaot asily be inserted in
i them.

of silk, and tas going to take it to bis wife a
a present. Vard ,ws pleased withtheIdes
and in the saie confidence told6Sinitltbat h
had also purchased a plece of melton cloth
and both conferred with eache-other as te th

a best way to secrets the goods to pasa the Cus
t tom House. Ward suggested ta Smith
r to wrap. the silk .around bis body
m and Smith in turn advised Artemus to place
.e the cloth within.the folds of his panorama o
i Salt Lake. Smith left the next mornng ta
e go over to teStatea i iadvance. The bundle o

silk wound around him made him feel quite
uncomfortable, especially when he came t
the custom-bouse and they commenced inter-

- rogating about his baggage. The official uas
' very polite and passed bis baggage without i

murmur, and then invited him intobis privat
office, banded him a cigar, and begged him t

tt tak a seat. You seem to be avery stoutis
kind ofa inan," said the officer. YesI," ai
Smith, Lis face gettiug red and the warnmth

r from the silk increasing, aI 'm pretty solid, bu
I can't stand a hot room." «Ah" said tht
inspecter, e what's the trouble? Anything the
matter witi your chest or lngs?" ucOnly

i slightoppression," replied Smith. atoppres.
sion about the lungs!" exclaimed the oflicer,
rising and advanciag towards the sul'ocating
agent. "Let e make an examination foi
you; it niay be dangerous. Please remove

t your coat." The inspectar insistod, and the
t discomfited agent, after vainly trjing te

escape from lais solicitation, finally acknow-
ledgedi tie corn, and confessed ta baving

9 the concealed silk upon Lis persan. The
a offieor laughed beartily, and banded
- Sinth a letr triItten by Ward, inform-
-! ing the inspecter that a smuggler would

endeavour te pass a quantity tf silk,
describing Smith's appearance, aud claim-
ing one half of the rewtard for the information.

f Siith determined to get even with the incor-
rigible joker; se li toid the licer about
Vard baving the roll of cloth cocealed in
lis panorama. The inspectar appreciated
the joke, and let Smith go with a smali
penalty. The next morning Artemus Ward
arrived at the custom-house with bis pana-
rana, w-en tie inspector insistoci upon a
glim.pse of is bcauiftil pictures. Ward tried
every excuse, but the ofricial was imiportu-
nate, anti fiuti'v lae was compeellod tu have
bis man unwftid one section of the panio-
rama before the inspector. Artemus stood
ly and explained mUe views until suri-
denly the cloth caine to ligit, and as it
slowly unwound in front of the pictures,
Ward struck np altitude like his performance
upon the stage, and, in the drawl of the ex-
hibitor, said: 'This view is slightly encum-
bared wini tventy yards o meteton clot
That Smith told jou all about it. What's the
damage?" 'The Inspecter son settled the
question of charges, and for ouce Artemus
found iiself caught by bis own joie.

caîrlfornia.
California continually developes new won-

ders. The latest discovery there is a natural
washing machine, whichas nay be supposed,
bas been turned ta full adlvantage. A boiling
spring lias been discovered in Tulare County
between Pulvadere and Los Gates Creek. Au'
enterprising person bas applied for the water
right, and las made a clothes wringer te be
worked liy a vaterwhel at one ;side of the
spring where it boils over nto another clear
cold spriag in which the proprietor bas placed
s sack of indigo. TUe people l lthe
neigbhourhnod go to the spring te do their
wsashing. The soled clothes are thrown into
the water, whichbas a whir]ing motion. TIey
are drawn out of sight. In a few minutes
they raise to the surface, float to the wringer,
and are run through it into t e second spring,
where they are rinsed by passing through au-
other wringer. This natural laundry does its
work in about forty minutes, and one et its
special benefits is that anyone can do the
washing, thus sparing woman the drudgery
of a day over the wash tub. ltis particularly
appraciated by w'%omen, tberefore, and a uim-
ber of familles in the country intend te take
up their abode neur thi 1 spring, in order te
facilitate labour. Califortians daily expect
Io recover a cave in the vicinity wher, by
soe arrangement of partial nature, hot
sinooth stones roll up and doiw aver a Fmooth
rocky bed, se as te serve as fini-irons for the
doing up the washed clothes.

Fir and About Womiien.
Coast trains are very long this vear.
Mourning parasols are trimîned with crape
Blaci and white tops are used for fashionable

walking boots.
Women are appointed te be notaries publie

in the State of Ohio.
Black brcade grenadines with bright figures

are new this sumumer.
Englisi hil sirnrean pianfores of pink, blue

antiut-ite rashig •sis.
Black silk ii couibined Vith polka lots for

walkig and evening tresses.
Florence, Italy, is to bave an academy off

design exclusively ta svomen.
Thymarot lanaitheptoppy nor cherry, but

sarnethiug botw'aos lie turc.

Parasol linings are someatimes of gay Scotch
plaids or bandana goods.

Quota Victial lias nine million dollars
usorth af plate ah Windsor Custie.

Th'le wrivus e! fiftee:n of the diplomratic corps
in Wuashington are Americani girls.

White linenî, an nearly w-bite, swIl te won
t>- laiues ai lthe seasitie tUis soummer.

Biack nel rails uwith fintr dlots of gold and
gold! bardera aire new,. but uabecomtng-.

Moricing sacques et dott an stripedi mus-
lin are tao traion tith colaored sits this
sommer.

Leugthuwisa button-hales are wtorkead aroundt
tisa usai lineof aIwrappars, and the bLt is s-un
thioughs themn.

Lyons sils ara agabn commîaanding tisa
markat, byrason et their beauty- off finish ondt
excellente cf latrie.

The Parisian papers speaks ofa ver>- chice
*net shataet iofbu proced b>- sente chemicali
iprocess wsith alizarineo.

Bennet stu-ings ana lied in s lange loose
bout unter tIsa chin, net aI the side, or they'

-are simply- croessed in front, tise enta farming a
jabor,.

The Neya ef thse Bailie.
Tise ketys et the world-:oenwnd Bastile aie

- said ta bain the passession of a St.Louis lockS-
-smithis Iti is toit! tIsaI after îLe s-lutfista

wheat after thia is very good. Cnt up fine i
sorap a of meat well coaked erery other day
until te grass je wel etrted.

Keep the mother and chickens free from
-lice and from cats and rats until they are well
grown.

Good and Bad Breeding of Poultry.
Thoera le a great dîfféence la the plans usad

by poultry breeders, even wthn the> pdsirete
de the best the> oaa for tbe confort sud taIt
being of their fowls.

They are inexperienced and often fail in
producing the çlesired results, such failures
arising partly from badly constructed shelter,

AGRICULT URAL.
t,

SRlUints for the season•

e In-years past, almost a universal idea bas
- been that poultry could not be keptwith pro-
h fit except on large-farms, and even then, only
, when raised lm large numbers. This isa
e great mistake, as a few well ohosen birds,
f when properly cared for, yield as much in
o proportion, if not more profit, as when kept
f in large numbers. There ia scarcely a family
e who have a few common or barn yard fon la
o but have found them profitable. As a gene-
- rai thing the management of poultry is con-
s sidered of tao little importance, and 18 ileft
a pretty much te chance; but of late years, the
e Poultry Exhibitions throughout th country
o have inculcated a aste for poultry breeding
t which, we are gladto see, is increasing.

Among all domesticated animais, liane are
more profitable than poultry when their pro-

t ducts are properly disposed of.
e There is no good reason why, at all seasons
a of the year, eggs sbould not become as much
- the food of the poor as they are a delicacy for

the rich.
Poultry breeding is carnied on largely by

fanciers vhe deala iinine fathered and fuit
blooded stock, bred strictly to colour and
shape of feather and body, which they seli in
pairs or trios at good prices. But there is
money in raising poultry for flesh and eggs
alone.

If you cannot afford to buy high priced
birds or eggs for hatcbing, and yeu have the

- common barn yard fowl, select your best
layers. and filesh producers. Mate properly
for that purpose, using only your best stock
every season te breed frcm. Thougi you mnay
not succeed in getting particularly fine points
in plumage, yen will in a short timte succeed
Sin making great improvement in your stock,
for flesh and eggs.

Hens are not profitable ta keep after the
third year as egg producers. If they are of a
valuable breed they may bekept, for thesake
of breeding te keep up the stock.

When eggs are the only object, the Polands,
Black Spanish, Leghorn, Or eceurs ald La
Fleche are the best. The game are also very
good, but it is difficult tokeep many togetheî,
because o ther quarrelsomle dispositions.
The Spanish amd Leghorus are best, the first
laying large white eggs and imlost in weight
of any in the year, the Leghorus most in ui-
ber and net large. For flesh, the Brahma, or
Plymouth Rock,-the latter Lein essentially
the larmers' fowl,-inaturimg early, and forni-
ing flesi quickly at the least expense.

Now, as the season is eome when you can-e
let Your fowls out, froin their winter shelter,
ta rau in the grass, youi must not forget te
care for thum, if you expect ta makie any pro-
fit from the-m. It may b that you are obliged
te confine your birds la rnall yards, in spring
as wellt as winter, preventingthe fron getting
ta the garden or pisuted fields. Therefore it
is needful ta provide theim with food such
as vill take the place of that which they
would pick up when iunning at large.

Pare fresh water, and plenty of It, daily
change of food, cooked and raw, greens, such
stuff as cabbage, turnips; once a weelk chop-
ped onions, gravel, oyster-shells broken up,
old mortar, scraps ; in fact anything leftfro in
the table may bo cooked and given ta them
rather than ba t]rown away.

Provide duxst baths in the sun where they
will ba dry, made of goad road dust or sand,
well mixed with a little flour of sulphur.

Keep a record of your work. Do not bur-
den your rminds with trying ta remember
either your success or failure.- If von niaie
ani experiment, record it, soathatyoucan trace
it up for reference if it is a success ; if a fait-
ure, you can protect yourself against it, an-
other time.

If you buy eggs for batching, be surc.cf the
reputation of the man you buy of, know what
le mnerits of bis stock are, note how they are

packed, if sent by express: if Ladly donc
niakse complaint at once.

Do not allow the bancs froin the table ta Le
thrown ito t deust heap, or lie arournd the
yard ; tlirow them into the fire, bur them a
little, crush and give thera ta your fowis. If
bread is burned, or anything else that is cook-
ed in the house, do netthrow it away, butuse
it as charcoal for your birds.

If they have been obliged to run in the or-
chand or iîeadow ta pick up their living as
they can and feeding on w-hat they could get,
their eggs and tiesi are likely ta taste;-feed
ingcharcoal in any shape will remedy the evil.
* If you cain spare a pieeofiland.from gardon
or field, plant sunflower seeds. Maminoth
Russian is bst-the seeds will prove useful
for your poultry next fall.

Prepare now for the winter's supply ofgreen
food for -our reultry.

Larovide onions, cabbage, turnips, and beets.
Cut grass when about six muches long and
cure it well ;-it will save you much trouble
and anxiety wheu the c<ld winter cones, and
will not b expensive in time or material.

The sekson for latching chickens, for mar-
ket and exhibition, is now at hand; the poli-
try keeper finds bimself busy pneparing for
bis work ; if he does bis duty, thec fowi bouses
should ho tboroughly cleaned and white-
washed, nests wvashed, and new bruised straw
or seoit hay mnay be used. it is foul eariy fer
us ln this climate te commence setting thea
hans, unless good provision ls made to guatrd
the eggs frein being ci eld, by- the bons leav-
ing the nesîlioolong when foeding, or aitnight,
as poulaets will frequuently do after setting for
a teek or twoe and getting tired! of their busi-
ness.

Old liens ns at rule araesafer snd surer fer
this duty ; their cggs hatch botter than those
af young fowls-

Experience bas tauzght good breeders fa this
co]d clitnate that birds batcbed out in May-
and Jane de as well aa those hiatched a mnonth
cailler.

Uniess provision is miada for green faod, a
geaod rule is to bring the yonng chics eut soe
as te ha ready then the young grass is start-
ing Up.

Set a han ai this early season on nina eggs -
rather than greater number, Jet thecm tbe freshi
lai, pace ber upon tem at ngh ,keep ber:
la a quiatplace, with food and! water near, snd
lot ber alone, she tilt brn ber brodt off
botter than with your help; feed the yeung
chicks for a week uapon dry bread crumbs
miset -iheggs oidbard a tie boiied

lauving the fowis to forage for themsolves
anywhere and everywhere lu all kinds of
weather. 'Somel aim.that toallow birds to
rough it keeps them in the best heattb, makes
then hardy, and in fact la the most natural
for them. -

Carelessness in the little details necessary
à to geed management, such as the wasteof

food,jfeeding irregularly, ungarding them fromt
exposure, la often the cause of the bad and
unprofitable results experienced by those just
starting in the business.

To be a good breeder is to be one who le
i. part at least ta give back an equivalent for

hat he receives from bis properly tended and
kindiy treated stock. No man should keep
on bis premises, any animal which hea is not
disposed to care for properly, either by
attending to it himself, or having it attended
to by sone one competent and faithfl, and
particularly in the carc of fowls and chickens,
as they being unable to care for themselves,
need te te providd or.

The more cure and attention is given to
keep thema in good appearance and heaith, the
more uni formly they are fed and watered, and
the more cleanly they are kept in well lighted
and vent1iated quarters, the better rturns
they wili make us for such attention.

The last course of treatment will eniure
successful breeding, and we hope no intelli-
gent man will keep more stock than le tan
attend teounless lie desires to be out of pocket;
a sure way to become disappointed and dis-
gusted with poultry breeding.

To become a successful breeder requires
Lime, care, thought, and study, as well as prac-
tice, and now is the tiare for our readers, who
have not already donc so, to begin. Select
some good fowls of auy breed which you may
fancy, of pure blood, and start writh one kind
only until you have learned their habits and
how to manage then; have patience to learn
well, you will be amply repaid for your trou-
ble; and starting upon a good foundation will
be able to compote witthose Wh buVe al-
ready been long in the business.

Red Peppers for Chiokens.
We bave found se mnuch benefit fron its

use that we desire to call attention te it now,
i Lime tu sow the seed. The suMail pepper
known as a Dird's Pepper " is the best.

The plant is very pretty when growing, and
attains front eighteen jches to two fout in
ieight, and la autumni its Llri tile retd
heads locking out frotm under the rich dark
green foliage are very beautiful. The seeds
have a stimulating property tUaiis very goot
for newly hatched chickecns, especially if they
mre werakly ; two or thrce given thent have ai

eronderfuli effect.
Ifs amoulting hen shows sings of veakness,

thuree or four pod daily in the fucd uwill help
ber greatly.

Co-opieration lin the Purchase of Far i

(From the uniral Neuw Yorker.)
la many places farmers are saviug money

by co-operation ma the purchas e of farm imple-
nents. Th in la a eattention. Eerv it
tuiptising mnifaicturur cf faima machines
sends out bis agent into various parts of the
country. Thy are goa iktalkers and etton
prormili on men te bu>-,îumrchines. Men itit
sall fairms cannot auford te buy costi- ma-
chines for their own ise alone. IteoulId be
much cheaper ta bave the wor done in the oid
way ; that is, to cut wheat with a cradle andt
thrash it withaflail . A combined reaper andy
mower costs about $150, and, on the average,t
lasts about eight vears. The interest on thec
capital at 8 ier cent cent, is S12, and the
wear and tear at least amount to $20 a year,
making in ail $32 a year for the use of a ma-j
chine. Suppose the owner of a snall farm
can have his wheat or hay cut at 75 cents ier
a:re. The outlay for a machine as above es-
timated will eut 42 acres per year. This is not
al. Besides the cost of a machine, if pur-
chased at $32 per year, the farmer etiploys a
teani and lands t do tie uwor. This Often
niakes the reaping and moiwing very expen-
sire. Similar faguring mayl be made with
grain drills and soie ther machines. These
are Often usule tutow not over 50 acres per.
year, anr are idie for the rest of thetime. luitr
feu' farmers are coi petent to manage reapers
andjfmou-ers and otie complicated tooetm . For
this purpose it na- mechanical tret. In 
every neighborhood lhre are mien wi.t have
no farms or only mall farms, and who are
apt at driving teams rnd keepig imi,-ments
in order. If the- ar- pro-ang-l. the can
b emîployed to <rill wnhemat, c-tg, p-or grasinî
at reasonalale prices. This iii ic-ed 0ome
foresight-some plaining, The mau can
begin on the earliest grass auid qit on the
latest, perhaps on botton land. le can do
the same with theat and other grain. At ai
good price ie twill try bard to accommodate.
The writer knows of several neigihborhoods
where thisplan is already in successful oper-
ation. The figures are given te set farmers
tiainkiing, befo tire esason arrives for mowing,
reaping and drilling.

DR. LLOYD, of Chia, sorgeonla the armay
during the tar, frO iexposure contracted con-
sumption. lie says in a ltter addressed to
Massrs. J. N. barris & Ca., proprietors oft
AL.ES Le-sa BlAu.ssa, I bava ne het-amney inu
stating that it us-s b>- the usa of jour Liusa
Basns that I amn nain olive anti enjoying
goodi healthi.

In the cura off Consomption thes-e is pro-
hbby ne k-nown medicine t-quitl ta the Syrup
et llypophoesphites priepanati b>- Mn. James I.
Follets, chemist, Si. John, N. B. A numig
et cases have ceome ntio our notice the pasti
y'ear uwhen tisa resulta uwhichs hava followred lits
use bava beau astonishing. WVe write tis ut-
solicitatedi by- anyone, sud adivise the afilicbed
te try- it.-Eairoa aCoaomu FAsRMER."

DAVIS' PAIN..KILLER.-...From tisa r-e-
parts et desaers la tbis city wea thinks ne pro-
prietary> meodiina lias had a langui suIe. Its
valuable propertias as a speedy cure for pain
tannel fai! te La generally uppreciatedi, andi
ne family- shouldi Le writhout it, in case et ac-
cident, or soudden uttacks et dysetery-, dianrrho
or cholera mor-bns.-Montrmeat Transcn-pt.

Anotber Englal Pedesirlan ln Net

*NEw YRen, iay- I 5.-The Englishi podes-
Irisan, Crasslandi, swho arrived yeaterdy toa
take part in the contest fer the O'Lary belt,

Cicago, Ma>- 2h, says :.u Ou Sptember
12th anti 13tb, 1878, I talkedi ut lPornonas
Hall, Manchestar, 120¾- miles snd 240 yards Tomo'NTo, Ont., Dec. 2tl 1878.

My little boy had the whooping cbugh last
spring. S its eot all Icould dothe cougbing con-
tinued. e lost flesh and could not sleep, und I
w-as aCca dtUat my paon bey uld nover s-e-
coaer.Itrid al sora of ingp, aud I Lave
fgreat pleasure ln siylng that ut-was by using
he amai bottles et Dr. Harvey'e Hoer Dan t

Emnruct tUaI w>- cbld lu neurlu LeatU sud gel-
ting quite robust.

MRs. REBECCA J. MOORE.

ToRoNTO, Ont., Jantîuary 141h,-1870.
I had for sma years béen badsly affiloted ivlth

an uggîavatlag anti alarnIng cough., ty
friends au -t-l as zujeit bacne arai d of m-
conditlon. I found no relIef. In auny remedyuntil Ienmmenced using Dr. Harvey's Honey
Dew Exrsct, andoater tat ngl saie ltsree
uv-clma I ceaseat ta oeîgh, san annet step w-eh
at night, and am rapidy gain ing strength and
flesh.

GEORGE K. NORR gS
Mss-Il 9. . . -g

HOLY LAND -OIL.
Nature's oWn Remedy for

Man and Bealst
1

Prepared from the 011 found Iunng
from the earth at the base or the

Mountains at the souree
of the

RIVER JORDAN IiN PAIESTELE,
The waters or which stream have ever

been celebrated for their

Iliraculous Curative Poi'ers!
By bathing the Breasti, Stomanch and Spine

with HOLY LA-ND01L, it AssisTa DioEsTIoN and
Assimilation, Ilittalzes the'Bood, It restores
tane anti vgar tatUe sthalo aros tyslemn, It
gasnneadve ad Moscular Ac to tisaLivez,
Lunirs, heart, Stomach and Genitals, andPower
of Enàduraice and Concentration tu the Mind,
thus ctring -Dysepsie, Bilfesusnsss indiges-
laoi, Livrcou Caaaciîit, Caiuuca ieS
Headache, J)izziness in hef l d, Aient'l De-

-pression, Nrvous Prostration, Bronchilis,
Aa.thni, Canstrptian, it'hao;siig Ctmsgh, iSt.

tus eDansce, (duranie Dierruoe, Peser ni
Ague, Pctpitaiion of the Beéat, Leicorrha,
any disseae broughlt un by Irregulaitiles of Life,
Ovrreot tnat, &c., &-c., &-c.

B>-batitlà°iiumgouvitî LoLon Oi.the part of
the body alieeted, it never falis te cure jiheumra-

acs, li'aeeache Calte andCrampsSereeo tlre r
Sudden ColdCi, luulinmation or Ihe ClIest and

oeaIs, Counis, crouj, Catic in e hildren, iad
ail ni n i, epa,c Stilfness
anal l'v-ollng cf tUe Joints, 4&m., 4-c., 4-c.

By bathLing Alnimalus eith roy AND- Oura it
cures m$raivis, tweeniey. Njcprinuglacilt, uind-
patta, J'aaîdered Pect, Cracked leels, Laille
Bàac-k,,Ylliti a, lIenctsesîc. Suve lied Legs, Laine-
ies, W -meakness of heoints, Paof-roi li Sheep,
&firget in Cours, Hlorn Distcmpejtr, Pull vil,
Mange, Fistlulau, &c,&c., &c.

TEST1HIOSIALS: t
The Rev. FATInEut DELANEAtr, Caltolie Priest

and trissionay, writhng front Bethlehmi to
]llsihop BalItze, Of Paris, France, sayI c I have
just retuned from a lewu meontis' trip up ithe
country to the sourcei of the River Jordan, te
whlihe place i went withf tU view- of exainining
the conditon of the people, and the prospect of
estiablshing a Mission, and especlally tor see for
miyself the so-muczeh-talkned of G(reen 1il found
rhere, aînd tuseat by th-e natives for e cure of
any tofter boly- ilus. Weupassd many pc-

ple on the way. unri met more returninig, ull o
shorn told me the sanie remtrkable stories re-
specting tic uiiraculous cures ctectedl b>y tus
nmuch-talkedl of 011 On rechtiiing mth -vicîlity
uev- star nan> y more Plugritms suffering uvith al
nManner of ulseuses. We twerc shown a large
siVimp or narsh, like a Ilae partly iied wrtutî
green reeds and bushes, lags ald 'ines. The
swater wnscoverdcI wluist a irty looking gryisli
green substance, wnhich liadi a tmost siekeninmg
odour, Ii which the people uere bathing ; eut|
exainninig the base of tise nountain forminng
the east siae cf the lake ire saw OozIng eut be-
tus-en tissracs tUe saine incleasant munelling
snbsn.nic iltIinduaise-tuicU an theuLe -lrs,

" We rernainednlu the neagiborhood nearly a
weeka w -rl nw tefofiet htusul'an certan lper-
sens, sud %ira trnc couWected tsi tadmit ihtUaI t
eir-ct uis truly vonicerful, ati canntb b ex
plairei byme. I tok stome bac in a bottle teI llorben. Fintiig on y r turn that Father
Daîbos Iris sîulferlnrg urii ltuatisii, Iuîp-

p o t ns I ad seulitenatiras douuug.
frst ohjeeted on accoutît ofthe unpleuiant

situeli, but t lis surprise haou-as mllet-et lit n
shantuLieetfal pain. Itised tUe rennîandr n

an alniee eas rni e . e.ie li da f ta poor native wio bad not beu able to walk for
itinths, anti hie urus caict>-elac-hea-ed in a fowr
danav.Igule lIe sone 1edi a men of slece
t-i Investigats lhJsIotame insIta vndertul anb-
stance."

The REv. ExOcIr R. Banni, Missionary to the
Holy Lun, writing from erichoto the Bourdin lu
London. England, sait c "You have, no doubt,
heard eortbe Urcen 011 Swamsp, iritehis luone of
the sourees of the iveir Jordan, utliere sonmany
mirauilous eures of ai kimis o diseases have
bUen reporteid for generations. Isipposed tiesei
tales lo fa bles. but anim now covinrced t ithe
contrary. There is suc-h a place-I have been
there. Itis certulainly not attractive In appear
ance or smelîn l: but there isa virtuin the aters,
or rather should say, in- an oily substance
fotind flonatg on their surface, wh-lelh seems to
aura ail mariner f dIsbes, sinip ib lae pe-i
pie balhing ltu,.an(ltiTufiiùiuîgi teascre sithil.
1 obtiined somne a-f the oil fro inthe streanm and
brought it witl me t tsi tplace. u-here oto ny
ratura I teunt uui>- boaauttfi e A rabiuinutara st-
tantng frot Swaetiey 'l'Iîe <ls-ilt ut iaU îmnis
away froarm the shuer, and i-he was su11ebring
great pan. I n use tie cIl uon0ei ber-, rubIng It
li uas I lad scenI lhe ick persons doing it the
water site; li a fa days tle skin ooseie. time
soreness uus raeoe, anti ti two or tiree
wst-avs' ma -e w-as uts scui asevr. Ail cases

aeeam benclitled lu>y iLt but I liiai licte viritue
consiais lv a msystery to une.'

Thela t J. N. MuAno, Missonnr-, la bis
report te the London Socit, writes frr Jleru-
rialein c"lI lpe next yearto vsit thii source on
the Jorla. aThureî ar any atranga atort-s tld
or the mîîiracilous cures rmade by the natives
uitng a sort aoroil founuif in a swsvîarnp, whilh a,
iwhoi are suffering iilhi aiy malad, visit, and
wle-e sothey bathe, and are laheald, li sone in-

ltan-ev m a most inarvellois mannumzmer. Eri y
,ue sioi ias been there tells the same stoy. I

'-tci twith two Engulsh travellers who liai jut
lott ruued ; ti tty s ay tiahe e mi ni stale abouttne
eilbc-ta of titis cil OnmitI diseuses.. anud tUe jaSae
being dralined by one of the smurall streams or
branches of the ordan, and t his ail in tlime
uvorking ils uwua- tdown l th river, ias given
rise to the sapposed miraculous virtu tthe
water tiset."

The HoiY LAsn Oui. ias nusw being bronght toa
Euripe, u-liera It s 1p01t, up for, goerul ise, anci
siippet aal parts et lita t aid, nt aqsuite au
ei;e-lve elsewhere usai ls sative source.

BUYFA BOTTLE AND TRY 2T.
Ear S Se b> al lruggists. PrIce, 25c., 50c.

ni21(181.10 par bIolla.

DR. HAIRVEY'S
HONEY DEW EXTRACT
Is a certain and positive cure of all

J)SfASES OF THR THROAT j- L UXGS.

DR. RARIVEY'S i
HONEY DEW EX'I RACT ·

Ceres Colds, Coumyls, Bronchtitis, Asthuma. C-n-
amptuion, Whoopeingu Cough/m

andI aIl hackinig and trtating Coughlng inu
Chie , tni.s tîirenseed ui i-to ah On"ed a
tom ripea, gma sud la lingerlng deuath b>- CeN-

su Iro > REPARED ONLY BY

DBR. J AME S H ABRVE Y,
Toronto, Ont.,

,And saind b>- ahl Druargîstîs. Pica, SI par boala
TirIal size, 2nets. Coapyriqat &curel.

TESTIMONIALS.

DRi. HARVEY'S

HONEY DEW EXTRÂCT.
TeneRoT Decembar20tb, 1878

Sain l hette ya ugo I contracît da seara"
hsacking ceunir. I couldtiueolther mest, b>- ils> or

tIon, but caid gel ea perutnaele nain î
trtaed Dr. flarvey's Hoeuy> Dat Extract, and
a.tter taktng ai fot doses f teit great reIef, I
contimuaed fon a fewr weeks, andI sus noe nts-el>-

C. M. CARTER.

PLANING,
SAWING,

MOULDING,
And other MILL MACHINERY, for sale at

half price, or exchinîge for Lumber.
63-L Address box 1188 P. 0.Mon.rea.

Th Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

classas Uwt bat RESUMED oi MONDAY, SEP-
TEUlBER 2ad.

In addition to Its former many and eret ad-
vantages there us now il connection with tie
Convent- a beautifl beech and macle grove, l-
valuable as a pleasing and healthy resort for
the young ladies in Attendance.

Board and, Tultlon-only OxN HUNDRED
DOÂMAR A YEAR-Includin France.

Address, L Y SUPERIOR,
- - Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug. 28. 1-tf.

m 10 ùisg ý . ioe .

wacrrur pC py e "K a tnide hose-
atoueadau..Lan4a =ml*SfesaimSa&fL

V TO>AQE T&-Snniethig net.
&9 CoAoxIufit fre2. A0.nr, IDEOU!1CPo. box1120, Montres!, CQaq. 20-fL

The True Witness
]Foir 1879.

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY
The Taule ViTKEss 15tetr®ekly eduî-or

the EVL-NIKG PasT. II 15netlu I,8ts *.~eihth yea, and liasbeen recently enlarge
reducedn price tram 32.00 tao1.50 a year.fBl0the leading atholi paper thie Dominin,
wvll- maîntan a vigilant ana defensîve atu
tn regard te the rlghts cf the Cathelle Chuorchand! wil be a paper essentlally fer the Cathu
ot the Dominion at large. it luaDur iflîenhîeii
net te spa epensa larrinakinl t a firsrtna55faily paper,andparticnlarly literesting teoIle
farmer.

jr Therale net a 3Ian, Womnn or C
anythere, in ail the Countrh, whol red IbIS0 haCatnnaLcasilyget Ito or nr cl iitJojhlm or lier In laklng the Pape r in uathus
FREE, one, or more thon One, of the desirabùîarticles described beowa .

Tkcre are front 25 ta 60 fanmitles, orYmuealn
the vicinity of ea Polest Oiee, arC0110fwhom i ould bc beneflted by hav-ins ait flaperfor a ear aa cest, Postagezeneludci, oe aucits
stock. Freiin delloa dozenI rvi-nloi cubsîîtr
small or large m ibe gathered la tire vieîfnkof each Post ôîuc, and as many premniuns bobtained. You nay get anc or ure of (litei.

A GENERAL PRE3IIUM.
A FEE COIP tou the sonder ofa Ciiib of5 saub.

selbers, at $1 telu, uttiotuit other Iremiums.
A PRIZE FOR EVERY UI-lSCIBER.

Every subserlber whase imman is sent in byr
tose workinlg lor prem linus or otherwise, ri Ibhrv ti e-lo ci fa elo
Lîi.-SzX PUEuttccfSL iTESeo,

beautifully finished. Nickel Silver is a uituemuetal like Sîlver, and being solid cannot wearcown»te brass lika a sil ver-plaied spCoo. The-are casier ta keap righL l tan slearid îb0
six would sell In any retail store for 50 cent.

2nd -A BEAUTIFUL ILLUINATEn Ciuno0
MrTe %IT PoRTRAIT OF PIU s IX. oit lso

1II. A written description cannot giv tle
render thie east conception of those beauiniai
ge-ms or art. In thir centre is a well excuiei
and life-lilce portrait of Piu iX or L.o XIij,
surrounded by -au wreath ofillies, on eachi sie ot
whieli liere is in large illtuniinated lutter, tli:r
miottoes in Latin and Englis. The size of the
miottoes are 2lSsI inches, aînd are wortlO tece,,
each. Any subscriber wanting bathl of ti-m,
can have the extra iota b.v forwardinug',-uums
extra, above the subseription price, this siumplyus
pays cost oripanortlng, pqstage, e. We wfeil
send then iieatly franmed in ustie for 50 cnts
extra; or invencer, engraved corners, 75 cnis;
subisi-riber payin expresimge

The above prizes i 11be givenonly lu ts sucf
Dur present sîtiscribers as wii have tieir sib-
scription l aid for the year 1879.

SHOW THE PREMIUMS
ta thse wimn ou w-isl te get is subciers,
and they wiI subscribe at.once.

W'e 'iil senda a canvasser's outlit comspl te for

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Read and Carafu1ly -oie the Following hl-u:

The subjoined table shows the naine rami
cnsh priee e the article, and gives the numn,-
ber efriuuîuues sent tllii regular cisle priacf
$L10 a yeair ilîrt wilItaceura an>- Pre,tlumc
article.

isi. Ail subsribers sent boaen person coint,
tiroglitrosuseeroai Ullercat l'est Oflce. a.
But, tell us wuith ech naie or list Of nmres
sent. that it Is fora Prenuloun. erd. Send the
naies as fast ne eu-tained, tiat the subserlbers
iuîay bagin le recaiîa tie papor .t once. %Il-
One can have any hine desied,up ta next iune,
ta complete Hny list, but every Premiium iie-
sered ill be sent as sacnma as earned atd orderati.
4th. Sendil tie omet monoey wth ach nst of
names, so that there mav be no ,'nfion of
money accoits. ôthl. No Premium givenu if
less tuai $lLU ube sentieor one years suucript ion.
6th Old and new sobreribers a roulat ina Pre-
mum clubs, but a p.Ortuon a leiast u'hcould be
new naies h it hs partlyt t get thee flaut wre
aller Premimns ta cavliassers. 7th. a(ne or two
Spenien nuibers. etc., twla be supphled free, us
nreeede by canvassers, and sliuil e use e-ar-
fully and economincally, and where they willteil. ___

TABLE OF PREMUNS.
For subscrîbers t flic TtiuE WITNESS. OpCen to

NA3iE> OF FRE3ItIt UM iCIi . Price. - -

j ~ -

No. 1-Improved Corn Sher..5.(M0 i
2-Sgniti aService" liarore-

" 3-Pe:rls Ÿatl............. 1.
. aUd Clamin. lto 5i

" 4-" ChaIl oe" Printitg
Press rund inuit-t-----3.50 l

5-Lloyd Coinblinatii l'en-
iV iia er ...................... 1flc

-A N-ew.Co ntin o 1
S-Cinadiana Hcousekae p er&i

SerCis .- 1.. .
9-Faniey xflo NiNrapRilel5.

Plated Centeunnial Bells... m
10-Roger's Saws.................3. 1.

i-tolaCIl1ubSuatle----------. I..12-SuN-or Clitîne Gong SieIgl
Relis. plated in Gold....... otI t

1-Sîring Steel Braciet Saw.. 1.: Il
il-latent Tool Iloider and

" .-Cana ..C ..ià e.. ... '.-.-. .210 1
l"U-New Lawlor Sewing Mu-

chne...... -..... .........- 50.0 if0
17-" vTho Voicer " ear----. --.. ti 1
I8-llsiniy cfthue taisal 1

Ch urch . ............ ... . 50 in
" 19-DoRaliue's Magazine--------.2.01 (C

"22-Doubla Blarrel F ot l n g
Puece---...... ---------. 00

N.B.-Havin s.eured tram MessMrs. D. & J.
Sad1ller&C. alargeqntuiyafri lits Catita

tinemetscausribra rstheir list pricas, fer
uwhich sac advertïlaen t naoter column.

ifyout dasîr an> beoion tI iaI, ue tîiols

solîsarihe; thuns teosecue an>- $2 bk~ it wll re-

quure Sauîberibers.

For SàIe.

without rest. I made the greatest
record in the following list : 242 miles la
in 57 hours, 2 minutes and 37 seconds ; 284
miles in 68 bours,40 minutes and 19 seconds.
This was done lu Manchester in March a
year ago. I have made the bèst 33 hours'
time, also 35 hours' time. Why, two yearst
ago I beat O'Leauy at Manchester 19 miles out
of 300 in a 72 hours' match, and that square
heel and toe. Last fall at London i broke
down, but at tho end ofi 300 miles I was 7j
miles ahead of aIl other compatitors. -Rowei
was there and I was over 20 miles abead of
him."-

[Crossland forgets to state that O'LearyN
beat him badly in a 300-mile heel and toe
walking match, in Pomona Gardon, Man-
chester, in October, 1876.-E. B. P.]


